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Mrs. A-- a Pond, & sister of the fa-mous Sam Patch, died at Petersburga., recently.
Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, andConjrressmaa .MHiken, of MSfie, are

?a d to resemble each other as closely aitwo Dromios."
--David Pulsifer, ttTio has been clerk

in the Massachusetts Secretary oiMate s oiliee for thirty vcars, retired afew days ago. Boston Post.
Rev. Dr. Backus, of Union Collet,at Schenectady, N. Y., who has benblind from cataracts ten vears, hasfully recovered his sight as the result'A operations performed by a Balti-

more physician. Troy Times.
-Ex-P- resident Thomas Hill, of Har-

vard College, lias edited an almanac in
which the computations have been
made according to the new Easternstandard time, the first of the kind to
be published. Boston Herald.

Mr. Bennett, the owner of the New
York Herald, is said bv persons who
have seen him in Paris" lately to have
become "prematurely old. His hair 1

turning gray and he is :t-- slow and pre-
cise in movement as an old man."

A Waterloo (X. '.) girl was mar-
ried to a young man who fell in love
with her photograph, and the courtin
was done through the medium of cor
respondence. The couple met for the
first time at their wedding. Buffalo
Express.

Senor Soteldo, who turns up in
Washington as the Minister from Vene-
zuela, is the father of A. M. Soteldo.
the gentleman who lost his life
while trying to regulate the editorial
management of the Washington Repub-
lican from the outside.

" What sort of a man is Uncle Re-mus- ?"

I asked of a Georgia friend,
writes a Washington correspondent.
"Joel Chandler Harris," he replied,
smilinjr. "He's a little, red-heade- d,

freckle-face- d farmer's boy from Put nam
County. Just about as handsome as
a burnt shoe. He's a good fellow,
though, and bright, but indolent. Sort
of a singed cat. He has been very well
treated by the Atlanta Constitution
people. They give him a good salary
for writing an 'hour or two every day,
in addition to a very nice houe.whieh
they irave him outright as a Christmas
rrift. I think. So he lias plenty of time
for literature and a pleasant place to
write it in." Indianapolis Journal.

HUMOROUS.

"There is danger in the electric
wire." remarked the criminal when
overtaken by a telegram.

Youn:r farmer: " Are vou fond ol
beasts, Miss'Guslierton?" Miss Gusher-to- n.

" Oh, really. Mr. Pawker, if you
mean that as a declaration, you must

p-- ak to mamma." Detroit Post.

The newspapers often print the
-- lat words' of men, but never those

of women. The latter would take up
too much room and erowd out all the
advertisements. Xorrisloicn Jlerald.

" Caw! caw!" screamed a Britisher,
waving his umbrella at a Market streel
dummy the other day. " Get in, you
crow.,T said the conductor. The mac
was raven. San Francisco Post.

Down in New Jersey the grcaics
barbarities are perpetrated by those
who go out hunting snipe. A very com-
mon occurrence is for six sportsmen tc
surround a single snipe and go through
such ridiculous, though highly si)orls-manlike- ,

performances that the pool
bird actually dies laughing at tLem.
Lowell Citizen.

"I wislitj was a star," he said,
fmiling at his own poetie fancy. "1
would rather you were a comet' she
said, in a dreamy tone that made hit
Vif.e quicken with hope. "And why?'"
ue asked, with suppressed anxiety.
"Oil," she replied, in a freezing tone,
"If you were a comet you would onlj
come 'round once in 'fifteen hundred
years." Detroit Free Press.

"Wasn't Mr. Thornton mad thai
vou went into his voods and cut all that
hirch bark?" asked a little girl whose
brothers came from a wood belonging
to a neighbor with their arms filled witt
great strips of the birch. "Xo," "saic.

the bovs;" "ii saw us and never said a

wonL'l "Well," cried the little sister,
triumphantly, "that's just it. He was
so madJie wouldn't speak to you!"
Hurjicr's Bazar.

A story is told of a Wequetequock
man being brought to a Stoninjrton
doctor in an ox-car- t, having been han-
dled without gloves by a brother. While
the doctor was dressing the wounds the
man asked: "Doctor, if I die from the
eflV-t-s of this beating will they han
my brother?" "I'm afraid they will,"
repl-edth- doctor." Then let me die,"
sad the Wequetequocker. Sorwich

Conn.) Bulletin.
"Why, how are you, Gilpin!" ex-

claimed an erratic Austin man, trying
to thrust his hand into the unwilling,
clammy paw of the supposed acquaint-
ance, "how you have changed! Nevei
saw a man change so in my life." "My
name is.uot Gilpin," said the strange:
in a tone.'-"Heavens!- "

ejaculated the Austin
man," worse and worse! You have
not only changed wonderfully in per-

sonal appeanincc, but have actually
changed your name." Texas Sifliuas.

Perfectly Dreadful.

"Oh. I say, Chawlcy. that was a j

chawming cweecliaw you dawnced with !

at Mrs. Bullion's t'other eve." j

"No, Hawy, she was not chawming:
she i- - a vulgah cwecchaw."

"Wv, weallv, vou don't fy so,"
Chswfev-- "

"Yaas; she asked me if I liked
and I told her that I had

tried them in l'arcc, but I didn't like
them as well as fweid fwogs. And thee
shelarfed actually larfed. Just think
of a society gyurl larfing!"

"Piiffee'dwedful, wasn't it?"
"Yes; and then she askod me if 1

knew why Fweddie Simpson was s
fountain of humor, and when I said nc
she said it Mas because he was always
having boils."'

"Oh, Chawley, how could you? Take
me to a soda-fountai-n. 1 feel faint and
aeed a stimulant." Essex County

Statesman., j

Tke Detective Business.

The detective, surrounded as he is by
an atmosphere of romance and mystery,
has been a favorite character is fiction.
The continual use of the character has
made necessary so high a coloring and
so sensational a description, that the
general public has grown skeptical and
is inclined to regard him as a creature
of the novelist's Drain. And yet it is an
unquestionable fact that the mysterious
man of many disguises, trained in sa-
gacity and keen of wit, is an important
factor in our every da- - life; and it is
equally true that no city is better sup-
plied with detective forces than our
own. "Besides the corps of police de-
tectives in this city," said the head of a
large agency to a 'Tribune reporter,
"and the three or four agencies which
have men alwaj's on duty, there are
upward of a hundred men who do pri-
vate detective work independent of any
agency watching in stores for shop-lifter- s,

shadowing suspicious characters
on the streets, or occasionally volun-
teering detective work in c:ise of a great
crime. It is from these self-train- eu de-

tectives that the agencies draw their
supply. Our force, for instance,
varies in numbers frum twenty to forty-liv- e

men, according to the hcason.
Winter, when the ri:h families are all
in the city, is our busiest time, while in
summer we do little except occasional
jobs, or work at summer resorts. Busi-
ness comes to us from all over the
world, and is of almost every conceiva-
ble character. There is only one branch
of work that we will not touch and that
all respectable agencies avoid namely,
securing evidence for divorces. This
work is generally regarded as 'crooked.'
and agencies that undertake it have to
make it their Only specialty. We do a
great deal of investigation of "wills, as
to the condition and circumstances of
the testator. Men are also detailed to
follow suspected characters. The very
best people in this city enirajre our ser
vices to inquire into the actions and
habits of members of their own family.
Then we send out men occasionally on
the chance of securing a reward. At
least half our work is in the criminal
line, but almost entirely outside of the
city, on account of the excellent detective
police force of New York. Out-of-to-

burglaries supply a good proportion of
the work. We send men to the place
in various disguises: they mix with the
common people, follow up suspicious
characters and keep an eye on all
places where the robbers would be apt
to conceal or dispose of their booty.
There may be in one small town half a
dozen detectives, and not an inhabitant
suspect their business not even the
parties by whom they were engaged.
A". Y. Tribune.

Eatimr Camel's Blood.

The animal was led out some distance
from the tents and made to kneel. A
rope of camel's hide was fastened to its
jaws and its head was dragged around
towards its tail until the two almost
met. The butcher then opened a vein
in the animal's neck from which the
blood spouted in a large wooden bowl
which had been brought to hold it.
While the blood was running one of the
Arabs kept stirring it to prevent it from
coagulating. After the blood had been
dried the bowl was carried over to a
fire which had been built and heated
stones were put into it until the blood
was thoroughly cooked.. Meanwhile
the butcher proceeded to out up the
camel. The intestines were taken out
and cleaned and pnt intosanother bowl
for cooking: the animal's skin was taken
off and then the flesh was stripped off
the bones, cut into pieces and laid out
to dry. The bones of the animal were
distributed among the young boys of
the tribe, who cracked them between
stones or with bent axes, and sucked the
marrow from them. The blood, which
after being cooked was something like
jelly,was cut intojparts and shared among
us captives. We found it quitejpalatable.
The intestines and a portion of the
meat the Arabs disposed of that evening,
and the remainder of the meat we were
informed was to be kept for the use of
the slaves on the journey. Cor. Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

"This is a tight squeeze." remarked
the number six shoe to the number
eight foot-- "Right you are," replied the
foot, "although it pains me to acknowl-
edge the corn. --V. Y. Journal.

Mr. L Carpenter, 463 Fourth avenue,
"New York, after running n gauntlet of
eight 3'ears' rheumatism", used St. Jacobs
Oil, the great pain reliever, by which he
was entirely cured and has had no return
ef his complain".

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 3.7. 14.
CATTLE Shipping Steors....?r lJ & 5 W

Native Heifer.s 3 (M fc 4 Ui
Native i;ows am ft, 4.70
Ilu:chei' Steers.. 4 00 & .7 m

HOGS nooil to choice heavy i :r fj, 0 8.7
Llirhl 4 00 ft. .7 40

WHEAT No. 1 m KJ4
No.2 K! fa S3
AO ...... (tP 4

COIl!f No. 2 42 & 4Ti
OATS No. 2 JW Q, 29
KYE No. 2 41) & .70
KLOCK Kancv. per sack 210 (ft. 2 20
HAY Car lots, bricrht TOO 7.70
HUTTEIt Choice dairy 20 & 25
CHEESE Kansas, new 0! Qj. 0
EGGS Choice 18 (ft 20
1'OKK Hums IS Qi 14

Shoulders fi'ife 7
Sides tl

LAUr.. H & K
WtKJl-MIso- uri, unwashed.. IS 6 19
POTATOES Per bushel 35 G 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE ShlppincStecrs.... 5 .70 ft. 0 10

llutchers Steers... 4 Oil .7 00
HOGS GckmI to'choice jW & .7 (50

SHEEP Pair to choice 3 75 fe 4.70
FLOCK XXX to choice.. ...v 3 30 & 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 Winter. 1 03 fc 1 (Xi?

No. 3 ICiJifo
CORN No.2 mixed 49 & 494
OATS No. 2 35 & 35U
KYE No. 2 .'. 76 (ft, ,70

POKK 1 50 15 00
COTTON Middling ?Uft 9'
TOBACCO New LujfS 4 40 4 To

Medium new leaf G 25 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Gool shipping- .7 60 & C 10
HOGS Good to choice .7 80 R 12
SHEEP Fair to choice 2 75 3 SO

FLOL'U Common to choice.. 5 (0 5 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 3 & JiNo. 3.... .. TS ?. 79

No.2 Spring- K5 K
CORN No.2

"-- (ft 55i
OATS No. 2 SI & Xili
K'YE 5 C5 59
PORK New Jlcse 14 SO & 14 75

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Export .7 25 ft 7 10
HOGS Good to choice 5 Y5 (ft 0 25
COTTON Middling KW. 104
FLOCK Good to choice 4.70 ft C .70

WHEAT No. 2 red 112 & ITSy
No.2Sprinir 105 G. 1 05H

CORN No.2 ta & 66J4
OATS Western mixed 40 ft 41
PORK Standard Mess 14 50 15 00

siSaPtsnKiHRa.SKWWIEaBErTO
es. syy rw tfgHsagavai

ttk-r- f

HYPOCHONDRIA,

Th Mysterious meanest 1 the X1b4 That
Arouaa Yaffae Appretteaslom Wfeat

Actually Cmm It.

The narrative below by a prominent sci-
entist touches a subject of universal im-
portance. Few people are free from the
distressing evils which hypochondria
brings. They come at all timet and are
fed by the very flame which thsy them-
selves start. They are a dread of coming
derangement caused by present disorder
and bring; about more suicides than any
other one thing-- . Their first approach
should be carefully guarded.
Editor Herald:

It is seldom I appear in print and I
should not do so now did I not oeheve my-
self in possession o truths, the revelation
of which will prove of inestimable value
to many who may see these lines. Mine
has been a trying experience. For many

ears I was conscious of a want of nervo
tone. My xmnd seemed sluggish and I feit
a certain falling off in my natural condi-
tion of intellectual acuteness, activity and
vigor. I presume this is the same way in
waich an innumerable number of other
people feel, who like myself are physical! v
Lelow par, but like 'thousands of others "I
paid no attention to these annoying trou-
bles, atti ibuting them to overwork, and re-
porting to a glas-- s of beer or a milk punch,
which would for the time invigorate and
relieve my weariness.

After awhile the stimulants commenced
to disagree with my stomach, my weari-
ness increased,,aud I was compelled to
resort to other means to find relief. If a
physician ii suffering he invariably calls
another physician to prescribe for him, as
he cannot kee himself as he sees others; so
I called a physician and he advised me to
try a little chemical food, or a bottle of
nypopiiosphates. 1 took two or three bot-
tles of the chemical food with no apparent
benefit. My lassitude and indisposition
seemed to increase; my food distressed
me. I suffered from neuralgic pains iu
different parts of my body, my muscles
became sore, my bowels were constipated,
and my prospects for recovery were not
very flattering. I stated my case to
another physician, and he advised me to
take five to ten drops of Magendt's solu-
tion of morphine, two or three times a day,
for the weakness and distress in mv
stomach, and a blue pill every other nisu't
to relieve the constipation. The morphiuo
produced such a deathly nausea that I
could not take it, and the blue pill failed
to relieve my constipation.

In this condition 1 passed nearly a year,
wholly unfit for business, while tne effort
to think was irksome and painful. My
blood became impoverished, and I suffered
from incapacity with an appalling sense of
misery and general appieuension of com-
ing eviL I passed sleepless nights and was
troubled with irregular action of the heart,
a constantly feverish condition and the
mo-- t excruciating tortures iu my stomach,
liv.ug for days en rice water and gruel,
and, indeed, tho digestive functions seemed
to be entirely destroyed.

It was natural tiiat while in this condi-
tion 1 should become hypochondrical and
fearful suggestions of oc-
casionally presented themelves. I ex-
perienced au insatiable desire for sleep,
but on retiring would lie awake for a long
time tormented with troubled reflections,
and when at last I did fall into an imeasv
slumber of short duration, it was disturbed
by horrid dreams. In this condition I de-
termined to take a trip to Europe, but in
spite of all the attentions of physicians and
change of scene and climate, I did not im-
prove and so returned home with no earth-
ly hope of ever again being able to leave
tne house. .

Among the numerous friends that called
on me was one who had been atnicted
somewhat similarly to myself, but who
had been resiored to perfect health. Upon
his earnest recommendation I began the
same treatment he had employed but with
little hope of being benifiUd. At first I
experienced little, if any, relief, except
tha: it did not distress my stomach as
other remedies or even food had done. I
continued its use, however, and after the
third bottle could see a marked change
for the better, and now after the fifteenth
bottle I am happy to state that I am again
able to attend to'my professional duties. I
sleep well, nothing distresses me that I
eat, I go trom day to day without a feeling
of weariness or pain, indeed I am a well
man, and wholly through the influence of
H. H. Varller & Co.'s 'l ippecauoe. I con-
sider this remedy as taKing the highest
possible rank in the treatment of all

by debility, loss of appetite,
and all other symptoms of stomach and
digestive disorders. It is overwhelmingly
superior to the tonics, bitters and dyspep-
sia cures of the day, and is certain to le
so acknowledged by the public universallj.
Thousands of people to-da- y are going to
premature graves with these serious dis-
ease, that I have above describe.l, and to
all such I would say: "Do not let your
good judgment ba governed by your preju-
dices, but give the above named remedy
a fair and patient trial, and I believe you
will not only be rewarded by a perfect
restoration to health, but vou will alo be
convinced that tho medical profession
does not possess all the knowleJge there is
embraced in medical

A. . Hicharus, M. D.,
1GS Tremont street, ttoston, Mass.

-

" 1V"e are the men who never go it blind.'
sing th jflly tars, "for we always goto
sea." y. Y. Mail.

A. meeacRcer ef Health.
Sent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, exhaustion,
etc., who have failed to find relief. It tells
of wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's
Coca, Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus,
bold by druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kan ias
City, Mo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet;

"This is a new wrinkle," as the aging
maiden said on consulting her mirror.
Chicago Tribune

Hale' nonrr of llorehouad and Tar
Fortifies feeble lungs against winter blasts.
Pike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

If a cat can't kill time it can at least
mew till late houis. Glatgoxc Times.

Mrs. Geskrai, Shkruax says : "I have
frequently purchased Durang's Remedy for
friend suffering with rheumatism and in
every instance it worked like magic" It
cures when everything ele fails. "Write
for free pamphlet to UK. Helphenstine,
"Washington, D. C.

m

"Rough on Corns." 15c Ask for it. Com-
plete curcjhard or soft corns, warts,bunions.

If n big barrel is a cask, is a keg a
casket?

E3jDiamond Dyes will Color Anything
any color, and never fail. The easiest and
best wav to economize. 10c at all drug-gint-s.

Well, Ric-ardo- & Co., Burling-
ton, Vr. Sample Card, 32 colors, and book
of directions for 2 cent stamp.

Skinny Men. ""Wells' Health Renewer" re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,$l.

Snow use a wooden shovel. y. Y.
Journal.

? Mother Swan'sTvonn Syrnp," for
25c

CoxscxpiTVES given up by doctors have
been cured by Piso's Cure. 2S cents.

"Rough onCoughs."lSc at Druirgista. Com-
plete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

"Lo! I AM'with vou," i? atext for a mis-- J

sionary among Indians to use. X. 0. PiO-- i

attune. I

Health Ik Wealth.
It is worth more than riches, for without

it riches can not be enjoyed. How many
people are without healta who might re-
gain it by using Kidney-Wo- rt ft acts
upon, the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys,
cleansing and stimulating them to healthy
action. It cures all disorders of these im-
portant organs, purifies the blood and pro-
motes the general health. Sold by all drug-
gists. See advt.

Divorce is a sort ot can't-I-leave-h- er

bridge between matrimony and freedom.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

m

Higher Prices for Batter.
All dairymen who use "Wells, Richardson

& Co.'s improved Butter Color, agree that
it increases the value of butter several
cents a pound. It is pure and harmless,
convenient for instant use, has no taste or
odor, and gives a clear, golden richness to
the butter. It is the very best butter color
obtainable, and is not expansive. In every
State in the Union the demand for it is in-
creasing.

Diamonds are a good deal lik hens.
Much depends on their setting. Philadel-
phia Call.

I focjtd rr a sure cure. I have been
troubled with Catarrhal deafness for seven
or cisht years with a roaring noise in my

I head. I bought medicine in 13 States but
nothing helped me till I procured a bottle '

of Ely's Cream Balm. In four days I could
hear as well as ever. I am cured of the
Catarrh ns well. I consider Ely's Cream
Balm the best medicine ever made. Gar
RETT Widbick, Hastings, New York.

Matthew Arnold calls a cow a "coo."
Hehasacowrious stylo of pronunciation.

Xorristoum Herald.
-

I have taken Swift's Specific (S.S.S.) for
Rheumatism, and found perfect reli;'. It
is tho best tonic and Blood Remedy known
to science. D. P. Hill,

Attorney at Law, Atlanta, Ga.

The drum we beet ourselves duzzntsownd
so loud as the drum our nabur beets.
Fun.

Coughs and Hoarsenesii. The irrita-
tion which induces coughing immediately
relieved by ue of "JJroton' Bronchial
Troches." Sold only in boxes. 25 cts.

Queen Elizabeth's "golden days" were
fashion's ruffest times. y. Y. Neics.

10,000 would not purchase from me what
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) ha effected in my
case. It has cured me of Malarial Rheuma-
tism. Archie Thomas, Springfield, Tenn.

The drunkard is the liquor dealer's rye
tanned man. Marathon Independent.

m

Pure blood means perfect health. Use
Samaritan Xerrine and the result is certain,
i. e. health.

TnE man who ts bent on mlschiet oiten
gets straightened out.

" Buchu-paiba.- " Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, $1.

Russia Salve is the universal remedy for
burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and flesh vounds.

Mhs.Oklena Marshall, of Granby.O .says:
Samaritan AirrWne cured me of epilepsy."

blMmEMlm
"ereTras tt & k MtT.K JC " T t- - o

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lnmliaco, Bvkarhc, Headache, Tootharh
Sore Tli mat, Swelling. Sjrln, limine.Burn, Ncnl.I. Front Biles,

And AU Other BODXLY PAXNB and ACHES.
ScI'J by lTiiKnis ami Dealers Hfly Cent

a bottle. Itirpctionsin llLamruncf--
THE CHAKLEN A. TOT.ELER CO..

(SacxMoretoAociiEKco.;Baltimore.BId..'U".S.

Um Stove ai lade foris,
(ESTABLINUED 1870.)

Cherokee and Choctaw Streets, between
Main and Second,

LEAVISfWORTH, KANTSAS
MAHUrACTUKEK OT

STOVES,Knjclnm, XIII Haclilnrrr. trom and Braaa
Ca-tin- es. Arehltrrtural Iron Hark,HtBDf Frontn. Patternaiid Ksdel

Xnktac a, Nprcialty.

Dealers in Hollowware, Tinware. Bubber
and Leather Belting, Bubber Eos.

Wntrra Afntf for ras

HEDART PATEXT PULLEYS
And. Howe'n Sturuliircl Sctilca-OU-R

STOVES ARE FOR SALE
BT DEALRRS EVEKrwIIKUK.

Ord-- r solicit d. C&.:ogue and I'rlee-LJ- u oa
pllcatlua.

CHAMPION RINK ROLLER SKATE.
Jaot th Mkntr for Rink Faria.

to
C5 o

m

GO 9l
The Champion sat w I! last nc timet a lone as

stir other tatr. Krrrj-- .Pair Warranted.S: cUl to Club? an--1 llluz Mnmsn-- n

onp.lica:ion.
E. E. MENCES & CO.

Direct 'Importers of Guns 2nd Gun Goods,
121-12- 3 West Tilth. Street,

IllostrotMl Oiaiopn FrT. haua City, 3Io.

Catarrh hbbdibbi
when applied byWW?M the finger into the
nostrils, will bo

effectually
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus,
causing healthy se-
cretions. It allays
inflammation, pro-
tects the membrane
of tho nasal pass-are- sf

ram audiboB-a- lcolds,comoictely
heals the sores aad
restores taste and
smell. A few appli-
cations relieve. A
tiorouyft- - treatment

HAY-F- E VER vul jHMttivclu cure.
All Wfyrfl tllA SM

Bend for circular. Price 60 cents br mail or at
druggists. ElylirothereJ)ruggist,Owc0,N.Y.

sMaB

.ffiffrSpecritcCa.
tftfatfacr.

DKT TETTEK.
for yearn I w afflicted withDry Tetter of the most

obstinate type. Wu tratrd by many of the lirtt phy-lrU- n

; tout quantitlM of mercury, pouia and anenfc,
which. Instead of curinjc.ttic Truer, crippled me up
with mineral poison ann rheumatism. The Tetter con-
tinued to grow woroe. and t Ik- - Itching almont niadc rue
crazy. In thU condition I wan Induced to take Swifc"i
Six-rifl- and the result vaa as astonlfhini; as It was
Kratlfylnjr. In a few months the THlrr was entirely
well. Poisoning all out of my tyctem and
I was a well man and due only to Swift's Spec! He
AU like sufferer should Ink It.

JAMES DUKXIXG, Louisville. Ky.
Our treatise on Blnod and Pkln Dlivaws mailed free

to applicants. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawers. Atlanta. Ga.

The necessity fot
tfOSTETTEifc prompt and efficient

household remediesEv ELUSSait . M 'Msd-itl- RTOwineraore
uup.'ra:ive. anu ot
iheH! Host et ter's
Stomach Hitters Is the
chief In merit and the
mot pu;u!ar. irreg-
ularity of the stom-
ach and bowels, ma-
larial fevirs. Ilrcrcomplaint, dehliitr.
rhruuiati-- and min-
or Ulments. are thr-onsh-ly

cnnn,ucrvd br
this incom parable
family restorative and
medicinal safe-guar-

and It Is Jurtly re-
garded as the purest
and mojt comprehen-
sive rermilv of itsfclffEKS Class. For file hy all

generally.
DniE2it and Dealers

VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE
Is found in tho Q rest Modern Discovery,

SOOTT'S
Coca, Beef and Iron

(With Phosphorus,)
PoMcssInirmarvelous curative virtues In all fonn of
Nervous DrbllKy, Brain. Heart and Nervous Dl-a- e.

Dyspepsia, weak Lung. Nt rvc Exhaustion. 4c.
Sl.OO per bottle: CbottVk, 9S.OA.

stamp for the "Mrmuragrr of Health.'1
and read of ondrrf ill cures effected by Coca, Beef and
Iron, er ak your Drug;t for it. Addrt ss

1K. C W. SCOTT,
Kansas City. He.

l UNFAILING

$ftMARTTXt. A5D INFALLIBLE
I!f CCRINQ

1

Epileptic Fits,
Spatms, Falling
Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Scrofula, anfj aj

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
k-T-

o Clergymen, LaTryers, Literary Men,
Merchants, Cankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment canses Nervous Pros-
tration, Irrqralarities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or irbo require a nerve
tonicappetizcrorstimulant, SamaritanNerv
tne is Invaluable. JjJtSThou sand's f C Wfi)
proclaim it ue most
wonderful Invigor-a- nt

that eversustain-c- d HMDa sinking svsteno.
$1.50 per bottle,
TheDR.S.A.RlCHMGNr
MEDICALCO.,Solt Pro '(COKQUEROnVl
prietors, St Joseph, Mo.

SoIdbyallDraffglBts. (IS)
LORD, STOUTENBOR k CO, Agsnis, Cheap, III.;;wilson's

LIGHTNING SEWER !
Two 1 honsand stitches a lalnute. Tar only

uliwilutcly nrt-el- a Hewing- - Machine In the
world. Rrnt n trial. Wnrrantfd S years.
Head for Illustrated Catalogue- - aad Clrcnlar
R. AcrnU Wnnt'd. THEWILSOX NEW-I6XACHI.-

ChleacaarXeirTark.
Active agents can

WINTER WORK easily earn SS.00
or S10.00 a day by

takine advantage of our sniendid oners. No
capital needed. Must be industrious and
honest. Bond for narents' blanks and pre--

Writentonce A CHANGE I OR 5UUi
we can start yon along In business. Opportu-
nity will be loa after February 25th. Address
THE TIMES, Kausas City, Mo.

I OL'RE FITS!
Wntn 1 siy cire 1 Uj nut mean merely to nop them for

atiuie and tucn hare Uieiu return atrom. I mean a radi-
cal cure. I havruible tne dico.e of FITS. El'ILElT
orKALLIStiSiCKXESS&life-lonKKndy- . I warrant my
remedy to cure lli worst ca.--i Bocuwe others have
failed 1 no reason or not now iveeivirijf a cure Send at
oneefiir a treit'so tnl a Krre Jtottle of my infallible
remedy Olve Eijims and l'ost-Offic- e. It coats you
nothing; for a trial, and 1 will cur vou.

Addrtsj Kit. 1L U. lUXlT. IB Pearl St.. New Yort

AGESTS WANTED gFtaTKSg. tn
Knll.

Mtl

llnir Isacliliir ever Invented. "Will knit a pair of
stocking with MEEli and TOE complete in twen-
ty uilmiu-s- . It will alo knit n crvat aricty of fancy-wor- k

for hlrh tliere Ut always a ready mat t. Send
for circular audit mis to the YwomUly isalttlnc
Kaclilne Co.. 1U3 Tremont Street. Ilotton. Mags.

THE MOUNTAIN CURE !

Will hral Catarrh and Calda. Send one dollar for
negiitered letter, orby rost-Offle- e Orderto

UAUItT 4 CO.. Boz SS. Lasa Vaixxt, Mew Mexico.

S-- ud id for iatiiilc copy of
Economical Merlr of S.S.MUSIC Music Hook 150.000 1st ur.Wuniuiit of soar, new book.

SOr. Audn ss MKmMEKS & CO..ITI Iiice bi..C'IntLU.

ts. Epilepsy or FItsJn 21 hours. Tree to poor.S'lrsCure S Dk.Keusz.2S Arbenal 8t..St. Louis. Mo.

It is a well-Lnow- n fict that most of the
Horse and Cattle Powder sold in tab coun
try Is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi
tion Powder is absolutely pure and Tery
vaiuaujc. fiothlns; on Earth will
make hen lay like Sheridan's
Condition Powder. Dose, one teanonful to

CHICKEN CHOLERA
oreeaers use, pnee ilw; oy mall, IJU. Circulars

For Two
Generations

Tho good and. staunch old
stand-b- y, MEXICAN MUS-
TANG Liniment, has done
more to assuage pain, relieve
suffering, and save the lives of
men ana beasts than all other
liniments nut together. Why?
Because the Mmstang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the Tery bone, driving ont
all pain and soreness and
morbidsecretkms, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and sapple health.

Home Items.
All your own fault

Ifjo remain sick: when yo eaa
Gtt hop bluer! that neTer Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child,
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters .with
safety and great good.

Old men tottering around from Rheu-
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be almost new by using hop fitters.

My wife and daughter were made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I rec-
ommend them to my people. Methodist
Clergyman.

Ask any good doctorlf hop
Bitters arc not the best family medicine

Onearta.
Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness,

will leave every neighborhood as soon as
hop bitters arrive.

" My mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of her system with hop
bitters." Ed. Oswego Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit-
ters and you need not fear sickness.

Ice water is rendered harmless and
more refreshing and reviving with hop bit-
ters in each draught

The vigor of youth for the aged and in-

firm in hop bUters!
At the change of life nothing equals

Hop hitters to allay all troubles Incident
Thereto."
" The best periodical for ladies to take

monthly and from which they will receive
the greatest benefit is hop bitters."

Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing
children, will cure the children and benelit
themselves by taking hop bitters daily.

Thousands die annually from some form
of kidney disease that might have lieen pre-
vented by a timely use of hop bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari-
ties of the bowels can not exist when hop
bitters are used.

A timely use of hop
Hitters will keep awhole family
In robust health a year at a little cost.
To produce real genuine sleep and child-

like repose all night, take a little hop bit-
ters on retiring.

That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap-
pear by using hop bitters.

Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old ladies
are made perfectly quiet and sprightly by
using hop bitters.

THE SURE CURE
" FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wo- rt ia the most successful remedy
lererused." te. P. C. Ballon, Monkton,Vt.

"Kidney-Wc- rt ia alwaye reliable.'
Dr. 2. 2T. Clark. So. Hero. VL

"Kidney-Wo- rt has cured mywife after two years)
suffering." Jr. C. M. SummeTlin, 8na Tim. Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has cured where all else had failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CEUTAIS IX ITS ACTIOX, but
harmless in all cases.

tjTlt eleaasca the Blood aad StreagtaeMacd
rives New life to all the important organs of
tne body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver ia cleansed of all disease,
and tho Bowels' novo freely and neaUhfliUy.
In this way tha worst tUnimmi in eradicated
frcia the system. g
nurx, eioo liquid b dst, bolb t wrooarrs.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WEIX9, IHCILIRDSOX Jb CO.BnrUactaaTt.

UTSTITTTTB.Established. 1R2: Incorporated.
1"0. For the Cure of Cancers,
Tassors. Ulcers, Scraiula
andSKiKDimsics. without the

sic of knife or Loss or Blood, and little pain. Fot
INFORMATION, CIECCLABS AND KZrXBZKCXS, addrest

JDK. P. I POND. Aarora, East Co., IU.

CONSUMPTION.
I hare a positive reoilj fit the atwve div.uc: tr its

use thousands of case, of the worst kind and of I0113
ftandintr hare been cured. Indent. Mtronsr!m;faitti
In it cnleacr.that 1 will send TWO ROTTLKS FREE,

on thw disease, to
any sufferer. Giro Exjrw ami P. O. address,

IIL T. A. SLOCUM, m Peart St. . New York--

an
"AniIiesIs"rU3gSdT.

infallible cure for Plies.PILES Price SI, from druKjrt.. or
sent prenaldliv mail. amnlea
free.
Makers, BozStlS. KcwYork:

nTKirS BKAKB KLTXIK
Voam satsraaa M

WmmmmmmM fca m kw kw4 tassssi 3D te fcs

a ass a. su sa ar Trail!) .. F rp- af as
SSMV.SMsl,sJf. I A. U 63IITII A tOv AfraU, rUUa life

1T0 PATENT, F0 PAY?PATENTS IL S. & A. V. LACITi". Patent
Attaniers. Washinetun. I), n. '

Full Instructions and Hand-Book- Patents sent free.

A. MOXTH and BOARD for th cc lire$65 Young .Minor Ladles. In each county. An-
dreas P. W. ZIKULEE&CO.. Chicago, IU.

WhoHsjle end retail. Send for price-list- .
HAIR GuoIMTit CO. I) WIks made to order.

K. r.UKNIIAM. 71 State Street, Chicago.

Bh refxtrn. will, full
FREE fbwwy'a r TrUtorS.Ttem of

lre3d Cutting BOOut i.u),u.dMU,o.

MAKE HENS LAY
each pint of food. ItaiH also urerentanil ciir

Hor Cholera, Ac Sold everywhere, rsestbrraail for
25 cenu in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for
sent i JJEE. I. S. JOHNSON CO., Boston. Mais.

marasagfi
CUES WaflE ALL CISF MM

Bt Couch Byron. TamaigotML 3Use in time. Boldbydronista. B

MTHC BEST IS THI CHEAPEST." ;

MILLS, ENGINES RSWrYwestf

TNKSKRS;.

IFcraIIseetionsandpuiiosesO'v7riteforFraPsra9Dlet
andPricestoUieAuUmanATaTlorOo., XansSeld, Oato.

PATENTS
Attorney at Law, 1 009 F Street, Waahlnsrton,D.C

OPIUMf at home without pain. Btokofpar-facnla- rs

sent free. B.M.Woollxt. M.D.. AUanu.Ga.

Ynt'in(r sssiskn leTnTuarHTVreuasYUUIlg IwlOrlwewlIlalTerpuasKastioa.
QrcaUrsfree. VALENTTNEBnOS.. JanesTfDe. wis.

A MOsTTH. Amu fTsatea. SJV best
$250 cHlncarticleslntkewortd. lssapleJT

Adores JAY BUON80N. DrrBorr. Mich.

wd PavArlMitL !!saaaa avlttaar aar sbm SaakS 'A
Write to a. C McOaray Jt Cm., H.

Laalea should nerer he without if, the best yet la
it. Ma.Ji.D.PATJrB,BoxUaMrroT..K.L

A.N.K.-- D. ,Mo.Sl
9TMMW WMMTMMO T9 AmTKKTIMKK,
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